Film Board Meeting Minutes

Date: 4/23/19

President Calls Meeting to Order

Approval of Last Week’s Meeting Minutes
Motion to Approve by Kevin
Motion Seconded by Ian

Officer Reports
President
• RA showing went well
• Pirates showings went alright
  o Thursday’s showing was in 139, unfortunately
• Spring Fling went well
  o Many people built LEGO's with us
  o Even Bonnie Gorman
• Any problems/questions/concerns, Morgan will be available through her Tech email for the next year. After a year, she will no longer respond
Vice President
• We are signed up for K-day
• Today is posters day
  o People have done well with requirements
• Change in the board – thoughts?
  o People like the new method
  o We will probably continue this method next semester
Treasurer
• We had lots of shows this week
• Pirates made about $35 in concessions
• LEGO Movie 2 made $701, we need about 350 more people
  o We have a decent chance of getting that
• Arrange money so that it all faces in the same direction
Secretary
• No report
Equipment Supervisor
• We need to find a new equipment supervisor by next spring
  o If you are interested, talk to Jerry
  o You will be trained next fall for this position
• Nothing is on fire
Concessions

- Got peanuts instead of peanut m&ms
  - 2 for $1 peanuts
- Don’t worry about ‘X’’s on boxes of pop

Advertising

- We will be continuing with the popcorn stamps on tickets
- Make sure we keep up with rewards cards

Webpage

- Like/Share/Retweet
- Eat snacks
- Vote on LEGO posts on our Facebook page

Publicity

- Pass out table tents
- Pass out flyers

Community Chair

- No report

Advisor

- No report

Committee Reports

Advertising

- No report

Equipment

- No report

Judicial

- No report

Movie

- No Report

HOW’S THE BOARD?

Old Business

Plaques

- Three people are leaving us
  - Ayush, Paul, and Morgan
  - Good luck to all with their future endeavors

HOW’S THE BOARD?

New Business

O-Week
• During O-Week we show a movie with WMTU for free
  o This year we showed Deadpool 2
  o Last year we showed Logan
  o Usually we show movies that come out too late for us to show in Spring but come out on DVD in the summer
  o Options (with votes marked):
    ▪ How to Train Your Dragon 3 – 4 - 2
    ▪ Infinity War (to hype Endgame) – 6 - 4
    ▪ Detective Pikachu – 5 - 7
    ▪ Captain Marvel – 3
    ▪ Shazam – 5 - 6
    ▪ Godzilla (released in August) - 0
    ▪ Us - 2
    ▪ Little - 0
  o WMTU will email us with their thoughts
  o Based on our votes, we would prefer Detective Pikachu or Shazam
• We may also work with HARO
  o They will email us
• We can contact Waino Wahtera to see if they would like to show anything

Posters
• All posters have been given out
• If you are one of the three people getting a LEGO Movie 2 poster that is still up, make sure to get your poster once they’re taken down

HOW’S THE BOARD?
Motion to Adjourn by
Meeting Adjourned